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Using Gift Aid means that for every pound you give, we get an extra 25p from HMRC, 
helping your donation go further. 
 
This means that £10 can be turned into £12.50 just so long as donations are made 
through Gift Aid.  Imagine what a difference that could make, and it doesn’t cost you a 
thing.  So if you want your donation to go further, Gift Aid it.  Just complete this form and 
send it back to us. 
 
To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax 
year (6 April to 5 April) must at least equal the amount of tax that all the charities (or 
Community Amateur Sports Clubs) you donate to will reclaim on your gifts for that tax 
year.  Other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.   
 
Declaration 
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains 
Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is 
my responsibility to pay any difference. Please treat as Gift Aid donations all donations 
I’ve made to All Nations Christian College during the past 4 years and all future 
donations until I notify you otherwise. 
 

First name: 
 
 

Surname:  

Address: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Post code:  

Tel no: 
 
 

Email:  

Signature: 
 
 

Date:  

 
Please notify us immediately if you change your name or address, want to cancel this 
declaration, or cease to pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.  
 
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional 
tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self 
Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue & Customs to adjust your tax code. 




